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Goethe ' s Faust and Calderon's El M8g ico Prodigioso 
A Comparative S tudy 
Purpose of this thes is : 
The well known Spanish dramatist of the 
seven te e n th oen t-llry , Don Pedro Calderon de la Barca , 
acquired great reputat i on and popularity i n Germany . 
His drama , El Mri gico Prodigioso , has been often 
as sociated with Go ethe's Faust , and several \Jriters 
have exerted themselves to find a possible rel a tion -
ship be twe en the two works . It is because o f this 
(l) 
constant asso ~ iat i on t hat Calderon's play has 
acquired a reputation perhaps undeserved . This 
t hesis aims to make a com.para ti ve study of bo th 
compositions , in a n effort to determine i f there is 
a real founda tion for the establ i shment of any 
relations~ips between them, and to discover to wha t 
exten t Goe the may have been influenced , i f at all , 
by t he Spanish d r a ma t ist. 
( 1) Calderon's play has ofte::.1 been referred t o as 
the Spanish Faus t. 
--2:..-
The Plots or the lays : 
, 
(a) El 1agico Prod igioso 
Cyprian , a pagan phil o:3l)~)- ~ ""r , is puzz ed 
by a certain passage i n Pliny which treats of the 
de rinition of God . In order to study the passage 
more carefully , he retires to V1e quiet of the 
country . r:hile he i s medi tat2.ng , the clevi_ , d.i s guised 
as a traveler , appears to him . Very s oon the t wo 
become engaged i n a lenzthy discuss i on regardine the 
nature of the t rue God . The devil , t~1rov.gh a se ies 
of arguments tries to defeat Cyprian , bu t t he latter 
is more convincing . T.e devil is disappointed and 
dis gus ted to find that he hc:ts been J.efea te bJ' tl e 
hilosopher , and he vows to overccme Cyprian in 
another way . I nstead of planni~g an intellectual 
victory, the devil decides to make Cyprian rall 
madly in love with a beautiful virgin , Justina . 
The devil also desire s Justina's perdition, and he 
believes that the ~ost effective means of her ruin 
wi l l be secured t hrough l ove . The devi l goes awa 
and leaves Cyprian still engaged with his problem . 
Cyprian's attention is attracted to tv10 young !Ylen , 
--3--
Lelia and r l or i o , whc are Rbout to h~ v0 ~ iuel. The 
philosopher _questi ons them and prorni.ses to settle 
their d ifficulty by go i ng to the ma i den whom t hey 
love, Justina , and as k ing her which one of the two 
she prefers . 
~-/hen Cypr ian s ecs the beautiful ;sirl 
he i mrnedia tely becm1es en amoure-.1 an. nE'.Les love to 
her , but she refuses him as well a s Lelia and Fl or io. 
::!ypr i an s eeks the girl again , and wants to know why 
she wil l not accept hin . Justina explains t o ~im 
( 1 ) 
tha t he cannot l ove ~im in t his life 
The devil , in the meantime , still 
under the 6Uise of a }) •fll' L ave ler , has be co 1e 
vY.:?r i an 's friend . One day , notic "ng that the young 
philosopher was in a de j ec ted mood , the de vil e n uired 
as to t h e cause of his s adnes s . ::!yprian ex lain e r_l 
t hat ~ wss 13Jply i n l av0 with Justina , and tha t h e 
would willingly give hi s .oul t o pob se~ s her . The 
devil p.comptly accepts the bargai n , pron; ising to 
secure t he 3irl fo r him in exchange for h is s oul . 
Ther malce a pact i n wr iting which i s seale with 
bl ood frorli Cyprian's ar u . By t h e terms of the 
--4 - -
contract t he d evi l agrees to teach Cypri a n his magic 
art , i n orde.r t hat he may have the power to dra\'. Just · na 
to h i m. Cyprian i s doubtful . To convin ce h i m, the 
devi l causes a vision of Justina sleep i ng to appear 
before the eyes of the young phi losopher . The vision 
stimulates and encourages Cypr i an to sic;n the )'-<ct . 
In ac cordance with the terms of the agree:ne:nt he 
s tuule3 t~w ~JJ.ack arts under the guidance of the devil 
dur i ng a whol e year . At the end of thi s per i od C prian 
demands his prize , but the devil f inds that he cannot 
force Justina to come to Cyprian . She successfully 
resists all of the devil 's temptat ions , and by 
exercising the power of her free wi ll she renders the 
inferna l creature completely helpless in h is attempts 
to wi n her over . Cypr i an at l ast dec ides to ut i lize 
the povier of the Black Arts vvhich the devil has taught 
h i m, and h e commands J ustina t o appear before h i m. 
The figure of a you:1g woman attired in a rantle appear 
before Cyprian , but she r efuses h i m and flees into 
the woods. Cyprian goes after her and later re appears 
embracin g t he myster i ous appa ri t.ion . He _9ulls away 
the ve i l t ha t covers her face , and discovers to h i s 
--5--
great astonishment that the mantle enclosed a skeleton . 
The skeleton t h en disappears after telling Cyprian t h at 
( 1) 
all of the glories of the world are l i kewise fleeting • 
Cyprian becomes enraged against the devil and summons 
t im . ~~ihen he appears , C yp:;.~ i an c ompla.ins of ~1is dec eit 
and d emands to be released from his pact . The devi l 
refuses to do i t , and he reveals to the horri f ied 
Cyprian his true i dent1ty . The sinner realizes h is 
folly and wi shes t o call for a i d upon the God of 
J us tina, but the devi l mocks him saying that Just i na 
received God's a id because she was i nnocent and pure , 
but that he , Cyprian , cann ot hope for salvat i on , for 
he is the slave of the devil . lTevertheless , Cyprian 
in despair cr i es out: "Great God of Christians help 
( 2 ) 
me ! " This simple prayer renders the devil powerless , 
and he i s forced to admit his defeat . Cypr i an is o 
overwhelmed with t h e k i ndness of the Christian God , 
that he is converted to Christianity . The new convert 
i s final ly e x ecuted with Justina by the pagan authori -
ties durL.g a g r eat supe r_ a t ural storm . The devil 
appears before the .grea t r,mltitude that had gathered 
to witness the martyrdom and declares that he had b en 
r (1) "Asi, Ci priano son todas las glorias del rnundo.n 
( 2 ) " i Grande Di os de los c ris ti anos ~ A ti en rnis 
penas acudo~ " (Act III) 
-·-- ··· 
--f) ...... ... 
commanded by the Christ i an God t o s ay that he , the 
devil, was the cause of the evils attributed t o the 
martyrs , rmd Uw.t J yp:t' ian <"tnd Jus tina had gone to 
Heaven to receive thei r reward . 
(b ) Goethe's Faust : 
Faust , the learned doctor , i s i n 
h is study b i tterly coLpl a i ni ns of the emptiness and 
vanity of l i fe . He r e a l izes that h is vast knowledge 
and learn ing amount to nothi~g , and in desp a ir he 
de c ides to e nd h i s mi serable e x is tenc e . Hi s morbid 
thoughts a nd i ntent i ons c:. r e i n ter:cu)t 8d bi t:.1e s o1-md 
of the chorus o f an£els singing as they announce the 
Eas t er ·morning . Faust stops and h is thoughts turn 
to God , but he aga i n l aps e s i nto despondenc y . He 
goes to his books and i s ~erpl exed with the moa~ing 
of c ert a in passages . Later he goes to t he count ry 
i n searc h of re lief , and he sits down to medita te . 
i'viephis topheles then cones to h i m i n the gui se o~": a 
t~aveling s cho l a r , ana tells him that he can affor~ 
h i m recreation . ~aust disbelieves Mep h i stopheles' 
boast , and retu r ns to his study . Mephistopheles 
--7--
la t er appears to h i m a:;a in , and offer' s t o e i ve Faust 
h i s lost youth and all the p leasures of life i n 
exchange fo:c ~d . .J soul . Faus t accepts the bargai n , 
whereupon Mephistopheles demands an agreement i n 
writing to be seal ed in blood . To increase Faust's 
desire s , Mephistopheles allows h i m t o see a vision 
of the s weet i nnocc.;1 t ~.;ar::;are t . Faust me ets the 
lovely maiden a l it tle later when she is on her way 
to church . He falls in l ove with he ... , and commands 
~ephistophel es to arrange a meeting , and also to 
provide a f i t -l.-ing <Sift for the ;::1aiden . ~,re ,_) :~is topheles 
bri-ngs a beautiful j ewel casket f illed wi th costly 
j ewels , and puts i t in Margare t's room . '.'·iith the 
help of Dame Mai'tha , l!Iar gare t' s ne ie;ll1)or , ~Aephis­
topheles is able. to bring about a meetin~ bet~ean 
i •'::-.ust an:l rwr garet . They qui ckly fa l l i n ove , and 
Mephistopheles makes use of all h 1s power to bring 
about the f i nal seduct i on of the ma i den . ~hen her 
brother , Valentine , diseovers that she :as beel1 
disgraced , he has a duel w5. tll Paus t . Va l entine 
r e ceives a death wound , anc~ as he d ies he curs e s 
h is sister . ~argaret i s left alone in her misery . 
--8--
Her baby is born , and i n a t er~orary fi t of insanity 
she dr owns . it . After ~11~ death of her motner , for 
which she was indirectly :.." e s:::;onsH;lc , the disconsolate 
Margaret is put in pris on . Faust , although far away , 
cannot foroet her . \·Iephistopheles tries to ma.]{e h i m 
:L o:t~ 3 e t ~ :c by rliatracLL!,S LL1 d i til all £ i:1ds of 
insipid entertainmen ts , bT L Faust b.:-_:;:J to ~Y3 taken 
back to her to ask her forgiveness . He entreats 
~argaret to es cap e with him , but she refuses . \1ephis-
topheles t hen takes Faust away from Niargare t. Sh e 
dies i n misery and loneliness , but is re ceived in to 
Heaven. 
For the purpose of this study i t 
seems n e cess r:,_ry _to give only a summary of the First 
Part of Faust , for the rest of Goethe's poem has 
nothing at all i n common with Calderon 's dra:;1a . 'l'he 
d ec ond Part of Faust shows the mental and spir ~tual 
developi:Ie!.1 t of Faus t . l't~e_9his topheles tries to temp t 
him with mental pleasures , but he is as uns u ccessful 
as in the First Part of the poem . Faust's salva~ i o~ 
1s finally at ':.~::.1·,1ed througr_ his spiritual develolJmen t 
~i-J.en Le cle,: i rl;:; .:; to give up h is land for the salvation 
- - 9 --
of the old folks . 
Legendary Sources of tl1e Plays : 
(a) El / r,:agico rodie;ios o 
The 1 i ves s ncl martyrdO!i1 of t~1e ;:; &in ts 
of Ant ioch , Cyprian and Justina , have been drama tized 
by only one Spanish dramatist , Calderon . Some writers 
cla i m t hat Calderon i s i ndebted t o t he lay Bl hernitano 
gal~n , often attributed to Mi ra de Mescua , but which 
accord i ns to Sanchez iv1o0u Zabale t a i n 
1644 . 1 S Calderon •s play appe ared. seven years before 
(1 ) 
that of Zabaleta , there i s no reason for this st atemen t . 
Sanchez Iviogue1 insists on the fa t: t tl1a t Calderon did not 
/ bas e t~e plot o: h is M~~luu Prod i~i oso on any Spanish 
plc_y of h is p e r i od , but r ather that he used as a theme 
the l::.._:;Eondary accounts of the live s and martyrdom of 
Sa int Cyprian and Saint Jus tina , · which were ve ry v1e ll 
knoun throuehout Spain in Calderon 's day . The story of 
the lives and mart·rdom of these s a in ts comes to us 
thr ough two cLO cuments of the fourth B.nd fifth centuries , 
one of which was the Homily of St . Gregory of r.Jaz i enz e . 
The othe~· cJccms1en t i s a poem wr i t ten by the ;:.::mpr s 
(1 ) D. A. Sanchez ~.Ioguel : Memor ia acerca del ~.;I~gico 
Prodi;,~ioso ( lvladrid , 1881 ) p . 40 and 4-1-
--10--
Eudoxia , the daue;hte1· of Leoncio , and wife of Teodosio 
( 1) 
II The noeu of the ;~m-Gres s Eudoxia c oues to us 
- ( 2 ) 
t hrough Focio in hi s Bi bliotheca l ibrorum From 
these two documents it i s evident that St . C prian 
and St . Just ina were popular s aints in the Greek 
Church . The first documen t four:d i n the Ro..1nn Church 
relative to these s a i nts , and dating from t~e seventh 
century , is that of A1dhelin , a b is hop of 3herbourne , 
··nela:l , entitled De Virginat. ~ de Laude Virgin i um • 
J us tina is the l eading chaj_'ac ter i n this work , wl~ose 
chief purpose seems to be the glorificat i on of her 
chastity and the prais ing of the power of free will . 
Sa i nt Cypr i an and Sa int Justina really lived and were 
martyred , but the accounts of the i r lives are based 
mor. on le3endar t ha hi ~ torical fa c t s . Henc e i t is 
natural to expect g re at var i ance between the d i ff rent 
accounts whid1 have come to us . In some of -tr_em C ian 
om Ant i o ch i s confused with Cypr i an of Carthage . The 
story conce1·nin.e; Cy ·i :u c·f 8artha,5e was mo e popular 
i n Spain a!1d. in Span i sh churches than that of Cyprian 
of Antioch. The feast o S a i nt J us tin a and Sa i nt Cypr i an 
I 
·, :as c e leb r ated on the 26th of Sep tember . The legends 
(1) :D , A . San che z Moguel: Op . cit. p . 43 and 44 
(2 ) D. A. Sanchez l'"ogue1 : Op. cit . p . 149 and n ote 21 . 
--11--
c oncerning them became very p opul ar in Spain and were 
ment ioned i n nearly every writing dealing with s aints , 
such as the Flos Sanc torum, Ano Cris tiano , and t h e 
Sanctorals . 
There we re two versions of the legend 
of Saint Cyprian and Saint Justina . One appears i n 
t he wr itings of the Greel<: Church, and is often referred 
to as the Eastern version . I t was v1 ritten by 11etaphrastes 
i n the tenth century , and later transl a ted fr om the Greek 
i nto Latin by Lipomanus . The Eastern version was i nt r a -
duced into Spain through thi s Latin translation , and 
many schole.rs , including Schmidt , Von Sc _ack , r,jenende z 
y Pelayo , and Eorel Fat io , believe this to be the 
(1 ) 
princ ipal source of Cal deron's play 
• The second 
tre at~ent , called the Western version , was written by 
Gr egory Nazienze , a bishop of Constantinople . This 
is the more beautiful of t~e two versi ons , and t he one 
that attained greatest popularity in Spain . . ccording 
(2 ) 
to ., anchez hJoguel it 1'iaS the ·:~'es tern and not the 
Eastern version that i nsp i red Calder6n's play . 
The .e,as tern version te lls of u~e 
conversion of Jus t ina and her parents to ·::::hr i stianity . 
( 1 '} ,., Samue l Iv;. . .: axman : Chapte rs on Iiiagi c in Sp an ish 
Literature , p . 52 
( 2) Op . cit • p . 72 
--12--
A young man , Aglaidas , falls in love with Justina , and 
asks her parents f or her hand . They tell him that she 
has taken a v ow of chastity , but Aglaidas is d etermined 
to win Justina regardless of the means . He goes to 
Cyprian , a magician , for help. 
demon to tell him what to do . 
The magician calls a 
The advice of the demon 
proves to be useless , and likewise the recommendations 
of two ot~er devils who were l ater called by Cyprian . 
Justina cannot be won over by temptation , and when 
Cyprj_an sees that s he resists al l ter..1ptations , he is 
so i mpressed with he r chastity and the power of he r 
fre e will , that he becomes a Chr is t ian . He is final l y 
martyred with Jus tina . 
In the ~estern version , that of Naz ienze , 
it is Cyprian , the magician , who falls in love with 
Justina . He seeks the a i d of a demon to help him to 
win her , but Jus tina's will redomina tes, an the 
devil finds himse lf po w. rless to overcome her . Cyprian 
is so overwhelmed by her chastity , that he becomes a 
Christian and is later promoted to the position or 
bishop . As i n the Eastern version of hletaphrastes , 
Cyprian and Justina suffer martyrdom at the same time . 
--13--
The mai n d i fference between these two versions is that 
in the Wes tern version Aglaidas is not ment ioned , and 
Cyprian appears as enamoured of Justina . 
S a nchez ?,·Ioguel po i nts out that there 
were e leven Spanish t r eatments of this theme , the 
(l) 
outstarl.dine ones being that of Ri badeneira and Villee;as 
Ri badeneira follo¥ed the ~astern version , and Villegas 
the ~estern . It has already been pointed out that 
Moguel believes t~at Calder6n was influenced by the 
~estern version . In support o f h i s theory he states 
that 0alder6n may ha ve been mor e i nterested in the 
version of the legend 11hj_ch was most popular in l-1is 
own country , and that perhaps he s elected i t not onl 
for its popularity , but also because it appealed to 
him as havi ng greater poetic qualitie.s and greater 
oppotunity for dramat ic development. ~~guel also 
sucgests the Spanish version of P . Lucio Ortiz , as 
a probable direct source of Calder6n• s p l ay . He 
bases his opinion on the ikeness tha t exists between 
Calder6n•s pl ay and Lucio' s version , especially in 
the emphasis la i d on the power of fre e wil l and the 
(2 ) 
inability of the devil to conquer it 
(l) Op . cit . p . 65- 67 , a lso note 65 , p . 164 
( 2 ) 0 • cit . p . 74 
--14--
(b) The Faust Legend 
T e Faust le·end is a collection of 
stories centered around a person by the name of · 
Johannes Faustus , who according to h isto ry was born 
in the l i ttle town of Kntltl ingen , . i n \'! eimar , Germany .. 
He was a student i n He ildelberg, and also a ma~ician , 
alchemist and practitioner of the black arts . It was 
said of him that he went around wi th a companion 
called Mephi stopheles , who finally k il led h i m because 
t he doctor had ent ~ed i nto a pact with the devil and 
had sold his soul i n exchange for the pleasu·es of 
this ~orld . This idea of the devil pact ~~ich also 
app e ars i n tl:e Cal deron play , may have had i ts or i g i n 
in the old Theophilus legend. 
Johannes Faust was oo ~istoric al 
character , even thou gh t he 1-'a cts cc .1eerni ng h i J tha t 
have coru.e down to us have b·3en oos tly 1 egendar' • In 
a le tter dated /~ugust 20 , 1507 , written by the learned 
scholar Benedic tine Johann Fritheim , and addres sed to 
the :famous as troloeer and n~B ther!la tic ian , Johan ·,:: i ndung , 
Bened ictine speaks of Faust as a vagabond who "ou[;ht 
to b~ whipped''. This is proof that there reall . did 
- - 15--
l i ve in the si t e nth century , a man by the name of 
Faust , who was condemned for h is practice of the 
black arts . Additional proof of Faust's existence 
l ' es in the fac t that a Protestant pastor , Johann 
Gast , clai. ed that he knew Faust personal ly and 
suspected him of be i n g in league with the devil . 
He also believed that t l1e devil murdered Faust o.n 
carried him off t o hell . Luther was also superstitious 
about Fo.ust , a nd as all the eople of the si x t eenth 
c entur , h e bE·lieved that Faust had a p r, ...: t ·,·i i -~.!1 t :i.1e 
~a~ · l , and tha t ~e was ~ inally strangled to death . 
LuL1er is quoted as havi ng written "tha t e was glad 
by God' s elp he h ad warJed off the devild w: ich 
Faust he.d tr i ed to pu t on h i m. " 
Faust was a very popul a r char acter i n 
the sixteenth century , and h e was written about and 
talked about to a area t e x tent . In the opinion of his 
ont ~m orar i e s he was a wandering magician , va0 abond , 
astrologer, alchemist and necromancer who l i ved by 1is 
li ta . His c i fts were supposed to have been the resul t 
of h i s fouJ pact with t h e devil . By the nd o f t h e 
sixteenth cen tu1y , Faust had become the nec romancer 
--16--
par excellence . He was t he: subj z c t o.£' stor i es , pup et 
plays and dramas . 1.'.Then t h e 1 i terary men of German1 
began to select a p opular sub ject , they quickly chose 
one which was very fami l i ::i r to them, and Faust having 
been the center of attrac t ion _o r s o long be c a~e the 
subject of many writings which were written from the 
sixteenth centur and on up to 1770 wh n Goethe t eated 
'1'113 Faust. legend appealed to t h e peo le 
of the sixteenth c entury because it g ave them an 
opportun i ty to e m)hasize the doctrines of the great 
Ort. odox Reform, by havine Faust condemned to ever -
las tin~ d3.Jfl! at i on for re rolt i ng r ..;a inst divine authority 
and for selling h i s soul in exchange for knowledge a nd 
worldly pleasures . ~~Iany of these Faust stori e s we re 
(1) 
writ ten before lvlarlowe' s Faust carne i n to existence 
~rlowe c onc eive~ o f a ? aust who could be saved instead 
of being doomed to eternal suffering . 
Nearly every country of Europe had its 
c ompany of ac to1~s who produced the comedy of Dr . Faustu s . 
Gradually these repres entation s were rep l aced by the 
puppet plays . The theme of the latter was based on t h e 
(1) 1588, entered at Stat i oners' Hall 1601 ( Encyclopa8dh 
Britannica , Vol. XVII, p . 74 , 1911 Sd .) 
--17--
orig i nal Faust story as told i n tl.e Faus t Book of 1587 , 
which g i ves the entire story of Faus t' s l i fe . This 
boolc has served as the hL; to:rical bnclz~r ~J.nd for the 
legend . 
As already stated , Faust was born in 
K.nUtlingen , ' .. 'e i mar , Germany . Hi s father was very poor , 
and the boy went to live with a ri ch uncle i n ~ i ttenberg . 
' hi s weal thy uncle had no children of hi s ov.:n , and he 
of f" ered to 2:du~.:, te che ~rouns Faust . He sent h i s nephew 
to the University of' V.J i t ten berg to s t udy di vini t , for 
he wan ted h i m to be c. mini ster . Faust had n o des ire to 
become a mi nister , but he d id become ~ well-versed i n 
theology . He f i nally rece ived his doctor's degree . 
Faus t was known to his fel l ow students by the name of 
S,p e cu l ator. because he was always quo t ing books of 
Here s y i n Greek , Arab ian , Hebrew and the Chaldean 
tongu e , which dealt pr i nc ipal ly Nith the black arts . 
He liked to be called an ast rol oger or a matnematician 
Ol' )hy.3 j_,:;. ia~ . E:::. beca:ne very famous fo r his knowledge , 
his po~er to cure people , and fo r knowi ng the s e crets 
of nature . He l ost his f'ai th , devoted hi!l1s i::! lf to t!.-~e 
black arts , and labored to pos s ess the power of 
--1 --
conquering everything i n the world . Faust vra::; said to 
that th~ devi l might not g e t the better of h i m, he would 
ma l<:e a circle i n the dust , a nd 'lould wr i te pe c:u.l i ar 
:.;l_:;D.3 on it-. . 1':13.:." ·8 i=> c e rtainly a very d i rect reflect i on 
of t~1is i n c ident i n Goe the's Faus t when t he Y: i t ch draws 
a c ircle on the ground and places mys terious articles 
(1) 
on it 
The people beli eved that Faust had illade 
some k i nd of a trea t y wi th the devil , and they d i scovered 
that he had a c tually made a p ac t wi th Mephi stopheles . 
This pact was written with t h e ~l o~d of Faus t. Faus t 
had r equ est ed three things of the devi l : that the devil 
would be h i s s ervant , that he woul d g i ve h i m anything 
he mi ght desire , and that Ute d evi l \'Ioul d t ell him 
only the truth in answer to an; or his quest i ons . In 
exchange Faust agreed to Lucifer ' s demands , as follows : 
1 . Dr . Faustus should give h i mself 
to t h e l ord Luuire r , body and 
soul • . 
2 . For c onfirmat ion of the same , he 
should make h i m a wri t in~ written 
in hia own bl ood . 
3 . II0 Y.rouhl !)e an enemy of a l l 
Chris t ian peopl e . 
( l) Ac t I , Scene VI 
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4 . He would deny the Ch~isti - n belief . 
5 . He would l et no man change h i s opin i on, 
if so be any man s hould go a bout to 
dissuade or wi thdraw him in . 
1.:,-hen the pact was m . :o.de , Faust kept one copy for h i mself , 
and ~ave t he other to M~phi s topheles . The pact re ads 
a s f ollows: 
"I , JOHN FAUSTUS , do openly acknowledge 
with mine hand , to the great force and 
strengthening o f this letter , that since 
I be 6 an to study , and spe cv. l 2.te t' 1E:: 
course and nature of the sl~ments , I h ave 
not found , through the g if t that is given 
me from above , any such learning 1nd 
v1isdom that c2.n br:i. n. J: u.~ t .:J l!lY des ire , 
and fo r that I find that men are unabl e 
to instruct me any farther i n the ma tter; 
now have , I , Dr. Faustus , to Lh e ~el l i sh 
pr i nce of Ori ent , an~ his messenger 
~3phistophcla~ , ~iven both b ~dy and soul , 
upon such conditions , that they shall 
learn rne , and ful f il my desires in a ll 
things, as they have promised and vowed 
unto me , a c cording to t h e ar t icl e s 
ment ioned between us . 
J?A~i.T:CIJ:BR , I DO COVE NANT AHD GRANT with them 
by t h ese presents , th21 t ~'- t ~:: te 211d of 
twe~ ty - four ye ars ne. t ensuing , t he date 
of this present letter , they be i ng e xpired ~ 
and I i n the me~ntime , durin~ the s aid 
yc~a'S , b e s e:.t·ved o~,~ t ' 1e:·:1 at my will, they 
accomp lishinc my des ires to the full i n 
all po i nts a s we are agreed : t~at t h e n I 
give to the m a l l power to do wi th me a t 
their p leasure , t o rule , to send , to fetch 
or carry me or mi ne , be it e ither body , 
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soul , flesh , blood or goods , into thei r 
habitation , be i t wheresoever; and here -
upon I defy God and his Christ , all the 
Host of reavon , ani~- all living creat res 
that bear the shape of God ; yea , all the 
livi ng : - ~d again I say it , and it s hall 
be so , and to the more strengthening of 
t~is writing , I have wr i tten it with my 
own ~and a nd blood , being in perfect 
memory : and hereupon I subscr i be to it 
wi th my name and title , cal l ine al l the 
i nfer'j1c.l, mid.\ lJ_o , ;::tnd supre~;1e powers to 
'Hi tnes s of this my lette r and su:.x~c:ci:)t i on . 
J 0 H 7.J ? A U S T U S 
Approved in the elements 
and the spiritual doctor . " 
Faust had. a servant in h is house by the name of 
C~ rj_ s topher 1.~!agner. He was great ly beloved by Faus t , 
and he became his pup il . Th ey l i ved together in 
V.'itt emberg , and h 1:-1.d al l they des ire'- i n -..w rldly we==oJ_ t, :L , 
for whate ver Faust cornmanded Mephi s to:pheles to bring 
h i m in the wa of money and clothing was always 
brought to h i m. Every day Faust bec C.l!E' uo r .: ~1. -:. IT <.:.: .c 
in the use of the bl ack arts . He fel l in love with 
a fa ir lady , but Mephi stopheles would not al l ow h i m 
to marry h<3:r· . He told Faust that i:13 ·,wul d provide 
h im with all the f a ir l adies he mi ght desire . 
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Faust had a dream in w:1i ch e :1cH.l a 
vision of h e ll , ancl the next day he quest ioned Mephi s to -
pheles as to the Kingdom of the Damned . r,:ephis topheles 
hesitated to give Faust a true descri ~ tion of the 
awful punishmen ts of the souls in hell , hut after 
Faust's pleading he does it . The devil's descrip tion 
moves Faust to tears , and he cries out in despair : 
"Alas ! Alas ~ Oh! Vloe is me that ever I was born ! " 
His one desire then is to be freed from his pact , but 
Jephistopheles would not consent to any such thing . 
?aust b e gan to study matheoa~ ic~ a~l 
<..t:s'c~-· :):.·L:-uy , T 1d -.).3J1.;ne the g reatest master of these 
sciences in the whole country . Peop le regarded h i m 
as the greatest man of le '=lrning . The thou_sht s of 
hell still persi~tel in his mind , and he persuaded 
the servant of Lucifer to allow him to see the inside 
of the i nfernal regions . His wish was granted and he 
was so t er:::•ified at what he hs.d .s -;;e:a , th"l t he ·' JjL.i.1 ~1ed 
to be t.a:c -.:::.L to all parts of the world for consolation. 
He visited the greatest countries, the courts , the 
grea t cathedrals , and he saw all the ~rsat wonders of 
t ::1e world . Up to this tir1e he haj us eel f ifteen years 
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of h is alloted twenty-four . In all t hese ears he had 
made such use of h is arts , and was so well known , tha t 
he was sought by the graat pri n ces and emperors t o 
come a nd perform i n t he courts . On one occa i on he 
p roduced the l one-d0;:iil Al exander the Gre a t, and Roxana , 
his paramour , as the had app eared i n life . Another 
time h e brought t he fair Helena o f Troy in to t he mi ds t 
of a 0 r ou.p of studen t s . Later he produced prec ious 
f ruits out o f season . He raised c astles and performed 
al l such manner o f mi rac les . 
Every now and then Faust f el l into 
despair , think ing of the pr ice he would hc.. ve t c• pay 
for ~i 3 fo lly , but as soon a s he considered this, 
ephistopheles would prov i de h im wi th some n ew 
' n te res t , so much greater than the pre vious one s , 
t hat he would soon f orget all about Almighty God . 
At last the twenty - fourth y ear came 
to a close . Mephistophel es appeared to F aust warn irig 
h i m to prepo.re , for it WDB L:i.m•3 ::'or Lu::! i fer t o c arr-
~i~ or: . The poor d octor was n3 arly ova · co~e as he 
ponde red oveL'' his wasted life , r eali zing that his 
end w~~ so near . Faust ga thered his fr iends about ~i 
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nLd told them that he was to d ie . He related to 
them t he wickedness of his life , and asked them to 
f orgive h i m for any harm that he might have done 
them . They begged h i m to ask the forJiV nas~ o: 
God , and to say , 11 0 Lord , have mercy on me , a 
mi serable sinner ~ " , but he sa i d that h is sins were 
too gre at to be forgiven . Between twe lve and one 
o' clocl< that night , Dr . Faustus' vo ice vas " :?-e.rd 
cry i ns , '' N1t.n~.J.z;r ! J;;:urder!" The deVil had beaten h i m 
to death . 
Lessing was the f i rst to s ee the 
great possibilities in Faust as a drama . I n the 
pre vious treatments all adhered to the fact s brought 
out i n the Paust Book of 1587 . Faust d i ed in s in 
a nd was condemned to eternal damna t ion. From a 
fragment of a p l ay which Lessing wro t e , it is evident 
that h e treated Faust i n a d ifferent way . Instead o f 
having Faust d ie i n sin , he conce iveQ Faust as be i n s 
capable of repentance . Then car:J.e j\~arl owe 's Faust , 
wh ich presents the salvation of Faust . '.l11en Goethe 
came to write his po0m , he hatl a h1r_:;e fi '.colcl ;:,nd a 
variet of treatments fro 1 wh i ch to choose . a e took 
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an old subject , but presented it in a masterful manner , 
making it one of the masterpieces of the world's 
literature . In t he person of raus t h e reflec t s h is 
own personality , expe ·ience , and intellect . Faus t 
and Goethe ho.ve very much in common . Like Faust , 
Goethe himself prac t.i t;ecl alch emy. Through Faust h e 
expresses his own sci enc: G and I't""ll igiou3 beliefs . 
General Comparisons 
a) The Legends : 
Calder6n' s El .rv1agico Prodigioso 1as 
based di r ectly on the Sa i nt Cypr ian legends of the 
Greek and Homan Church , while Goethe's Faust had for 
•ts direct l egendary basis the old Faust legend which 
had existed f o~c c enturi e::; :i.n Germany . ~'h;)se tw o pla s 
reflect t':1e old Theophilus legend i n the use of the 
devil pa ct. The firs t devi_ pac t of which there is 
any reco~d i n Christ ian tines , a ~ cording t o Professo 
(1) 
\·va~'man , is to be found :Ln t he old Theo_p:':lilus 1-:;_Jen..::. . 
Theophi lus , a priest of Adana , Silicia , made a pac t 
with the devil for the purpose of regaining his lost 
position as "vice -don1inun. 11 • ·.,· ~ 1 2 · : ~:.he priest lost h is 
~l) Samuel }:1 . Wa.X.nan : Chapters on ~-~is.zL; in SI) :ii.1L:3 ' 1 
Literature , • 43 
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p os it i on , he went to a well - knov:n J ewish l!l;J.J:'_ei3.~l r~ o 
promi sed that he would reinstate him i f he would 
re~'. oune;:; Go,__l ~c•.L."'.. }lis ·v:i.l'Jin Mother . Theophil us agreed 
and was reinstated . A short t i me l ater he real iz~d 
what he had done and he begged forgiveness from th9 
Virgin :Mary , entreating her t o als o s eel-;: his ~;::, :r0. c:.:: 
t:c·u~-;1 Cln·is t . \'fuen Theophi lus was p ardoned , he praye 
that his pact be returned to h i m. He saw it in a 
vis i on , and ·:!hen he awol<:e , _.le found it on his 1,!.~ e :J.st . 
Tu ~.,_ "'"one for his sins , the priest c onfessed the 
truth and ha~1, thtJ -"'' ~ et burned in pu1)lic . Thre e dc..ys 
l ater he was found dead i n the same church in which 
he had received the help of the Bless ed Virgin . 
The devil-pact i dea was very c o:nuoL 
i n t h::: l-,IL: .. .lJ. -~ i1..3 ::;s , and in the Golden Century of 
SJ~nish l i terature . AE10ng_th.5 oest known trec..tments 
I 
of this theme are La Gran Columna Fogosa , San Basil i o 
el iviasno , by FelL( Lope de Vega , El Esclavo del Demo -
nio by ~,.Jira de ~v!e scua , a nd Ouien :iv1al Anda i-.·Ial Ac aba 
b y Juan Rui z de Alarcon . Th3re i s great sioi l:.:t rity 
between El Esclavo del Demonio by Iv:ira de .tviescua , and 
the Sain t Cypri an and Faust l egends . I n every c ase 
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a m~~ sells h i s soul to the devil to obtain some favor . 
He comes to ·egret his pact with the devil ; repents , 
r enounces the devil , w1d prays to God to be delivered 
from h i s sin . 
It is evident that Calderc!n' s Zl lv~azi co 
P odigioso and Goethe's Faust bear resembl ance to each 
other i n the simi l arity that each bears to the old 
Theophilus legend . This resemblance i n the devil-pact 
moti ve, accordins to must crj_tics , is th:J onl,:;r likeness 
t hat real l y exists be tw een these two works . I .sanchez 
r.;oguel insists that there is nothing · n conmon betwee.l 
the T~10opl1il D legend and Ca lderon's drama and Goethe's 
oem , rather thc..t each is diffe r ent from t he o t he • He 
goes on t show .... ha ~ t~1e motive for mak i ng the pacts 
was different in each case . Cyprian made his pact ~ith 
t he devil for the sole purpose o~ posses sin~ ~1s ti~a . 
ivi ... 2.·._,-:::. ·.st . l-L; .:anted to secure knov;le d<':Se , happiness , 
In spite of s &nchez :·,-:oguel , it seems to 
me that Fau~t and El r.~a'gico Prodigioso are some hat 
2r"..ated , at le ast as rogarJ.s the apparent co::nmo11 source 
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~:h _' ch each ~lCt.d :ro:c :,:1e davil -_p::.l.ct theme , even thouzh 
t he author's t~eatment i a dif:~~cnt in each case. 
Cyprian made his pac t VIi th the !]. evil 1v i t ·,.)_()1H realiZL1J 
t'ut, £1e was dealing with the evil one . Faust knew 
that he was mak i ng n agreement with Me histoph -les 
when he signed the ac t. 
Each author practically copied his 
characte~s from the legend that i ns~ · red hig . Uall er6n 
took Cypr i an and Jus t ina , anC. Goethe t oo:-c l"au.s t C.:.il.d 
his servant Wagner . Calde r n took the old story of 
Sai nt Cyprian , his pact wi th t he devil , his love for 
Justina, ""nd is martyrdom . Goe t .. 1e took the seed of 
the old Theophi l us legend , combined it '!i. th the 111ass 
of Faus t legends.:r';)' -=> tories , and used it as a vel1.icle 
to expres s h is own philosophy . Unde:i."' his :Qen :raust 
has become one of the masterp i eces of the world's 
l i te rature . 
( b ) The Plots : 
I find but one simi larity in the - o ts 
of the e two ~lays , i . e ., a scholar sells his soul to 
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the devil by means of a pact . Cyprian signs t e pac t 
on the promise of the devil to give him Ju t "ra . Fau t 
makes the pact fo• the purpose of learning truth and 
securing s a tisfaction in this world . 
I n some unimportant details the stori 
seem to be alike . For exampl e , both scholars are 
found meditat i ng over a passage conc erning God . Each 
becon:es very much perplexed , and in order to medi tate 
without interruption , t hey both go to the country . 
The devi l appears to Cypr i an uuder the euis ~f a 
traveler , e.nd j·,~ephis to~:;heles appears to Faust also 
under the guise of a travele r . In both pla s l ength 
discussions ensue . The devil , unable to defeat 
r"rian with his argur.1ent s , decides to try a different 
scheme . He t empts him witl1 Justina , and induces him 
to sign a pact in or der to obta i n poss ess ion of the 
maiden . ~ephis topheles teopts Faust t elling him he 
1ill give him happ i ness and s at isfaction , which is 
just what Faust des j_ res . Faust n::.ake s the pact , and 
tr~en !1;ephis tophe l e s tempts him with I:largaret . These 
eem to me to be the only points of sirailarity . The 
trea tments of the authors are so far apart from eac 
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othe1 , that i t cannot be said that becaus e of these 
small details the Yorks are ali e . 
Goethe i n fused into every line o~ h i s 
masterpiec e s omething of his own life and experiences . 
Every u tterance of Faust or of ~ephistopheles i s really 
t hou ght - provol<:ing . Goethe' s p l ot is profounu and 
extensive , TI~iJ . e Calderon 's drama seems to be a mere 
r etelling of the old story of 3a i nt Cyprien and Sa "n t 
J us tina . T_ e rr.eri t o.co tlJe Sl)c~n ish composit i on lies i n 
its defense and g lorif "c a t ion of the doctrine o f free 
will . Faus t is the story of Goet~e 's own li fe , and i n 
the re ferences to a lchemy and magi c there. is a direct 
reflect "on of Go e the's own i nvesti 0 at ion s . 
( c) The Characters : 
· 1 . Cypri an ~nd F aust 
Cyprian , the protagonist of Calderon's 
play , is a. rich nobl eman , a pagan scholar who does not 
kn ow black arts , but who l eirns them in o rder to pos se s 
the beaut iful ma i den J ustina . Cypri an , the philos oph er , 
was on his way to d i scove1· trut and b ecome a Chr ist ian , 
:. >'r h is study and science wa s le ading h i m to the d iscovery 
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of the true God . F aus t , the learned "octo_ , i s so 
s at iated with knowledge , tha t he decides to end h is 
life . He has found no happ i ne s s nor satisfaction i n 
his g reat knorJledge . Cyprian is young , and Faus t is 
old . The ma i n ob jec t of Cyprian's s t ruggl e is to 
ob tain the beautJful J ustina , who constantly refuses 
h im . She f i nally i nsp i res his respect and admirat ion 
t o such a point t~at Cyprian begs God to forgive h is 
sin , a n d be come s a Chris ti an . Faust falls i n love 
wi th IV1argaret a nd wins her i mmediate ly . This incident 
of Margaret's fall i s a mark of development not only 
in he r own nature , but also in that of Faust . Faust 
had to go t~1rough these physical experiences before 
he could develop into a h i gher plane , the mental , and 
from there on to the sp iri tual where h e finally earned 
h i s salvat i on by do ing good for someone els e . The 
Faust of the legend sought h is own personal gratification . 
He had an intense long ing for knowl edge , and he craved 
for greate•· power over people . Goethe's Faust is a 
s ervant of .::rod . He i s travell i ng in darkness , but he 
is go ing ahead a nd fi nally finds himself . 
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2. Margaret and Justina 
The development of the characters 
in these two plays marks th~ chief difference that 
exists between the two compositions . Margaret , like 
Faust , finds her eternal salvation throueh suffering . 
She is just a very lovable , sweet and innocent woman . 
As Goethe said of her , "he made just a woman" . Some 
critics say that in the p erson of Margaret is reflected 
Goethe' s first love . Justina , on the other _'land , does 
not grow . S e is the same at the end of the drama as 
s he was at the beginning . As in the legend , she is 
the pure and innocent maiden who will not be t empted 
to sin . Ca lcer6n could not have added much to this 
already perfect persona lity . In spite of a ll her 
virtue she ap~ec:rs very c o ld and unr;al when s he is 
compared with the pulsating, living l\~argaret , who gets 
nearer the heart of the reader because she is so very 
human . Calder6n ideali ze s Justina and places her on 
a pe' estal to be admi red . Justina and Margaret were 
both catholic maidens .. Justina is victorious over 
the devil , but r~!argare t succumbs to temptation . Here 
·s the mai n di ffere nce between the two . But why shouldn't 
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they be different ? Calder6n , as a priest , was 
exemplifying the power of free will ove_· the teopta tions 
of the evil spirit . Goethe , as a poet , was simply 
telline the story of a human heart and soul . 
Margare t's adoration and passion for 
Faust was ne cessary for her developmen t . At first she 
does not realize her mistake , but as time passes she 
understands , and her soul develops through her intense 
suffering .. Margaret fell a prey to I.'lephis tophel e s 
because s lB lacked the power to resist him as Justina 
did .. Justina was fortified b' the realization that 
she was being tempted by the devil and that her will 
was her only protection . Margaret f e l l simply because 
she loved , but she did not sin for the sake of sin . 
3 . r.iephis tophele s and El Den!onio 
Though Kephistophe les i s the sower 
of evil , he is also the doer of good . He tries to 
hold Faust back because he does not want him to know 
( 1) 
tt.e truth: "Ich bin der Ge i st der s te ts verneint'1 
He is the negative element stru~cl ing against the 
positive element . He represents the destruction 
(1) Line 1338 - Act I Goethe 's Faust) 
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which is bound to bring about good , and symbol izes the 
moral st ruc;gle in Faust , which leads to h is final 
salvation . Mephistopheles strengthens Faust's charac ter 
just as El Demon ic strengthens Jus t i na 's power of 
resistance . Goethe presen ts h~phistophe_es as the 
eternal sp iri t which comes to us in the form of 
temptation . Cald.ercSn ' s deviJ is re.tl:e r weak when 
coopared. v1i th r,:ephis to_ heles; he looks more like a 
villain of a "c ape and sword" play . !'.1ephis topheles 
is a profound and philosophical being . El Demonic is 
really superficial . Calrleron's aevi l does evil 
because he finds a special d elight in t~cing souls 
awe.y from God . r·.:iephis topheles does evil because h e 
is animated by a destructive desire. Hi s purpose is 
to do evil , but i n his effort to accomp l ish i t , h e 
brings out the good i n humr n souls .. 
4 . 1\linor Characters 
Calderon i nt roduced severc..l 
mi nor characters perhaps i n accordance wit~ the 
drama tic t echnique of his day . Goethe als o intra ... 
duced minor charac ters in order to further the p l ot . 
, 
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His :·,;agner e emplifies the ordina r,- materialj_stic 
side of things . Every novi and tl:..'3 ::1 he brings Faust 
back to the prosai c side of l i fe . He is contrasted 
v:i tb Faust and all of his high ideals . Calderon brings 
into his pla the usual stage - servants t who ~ock the 
actions of their masters and ~urnish the comic element 
in most of t~e Spanish plays of the period . These 
/ 
servants , Livia , Clari n and ~os con , perhaps were also 
introduced by Calderbn f or the purpos e of bringing 
out a contrast . He contrasts the purity of Just ina 
with t e lasciviousness of her maid , Livia , and the 
overvrhe lmi ng pass j_on f Cypr:i.an wi t h the sensu<:1l it 
of the s ervan ts . 
Some critics claim that Florio and 
elio represent Aglaidas , a remnant of t~e ol d C pria n 
legend . There are no correspondine; characters in Faust 
that can be compared with these two . Probabl~' Leli a 
and :?lorio were introduced to increase the complications 
of the plot , and to bring about the meeting between 
Just ina and Cypr i an , just as in Faust , !v~ephi s topheles 
r, ·:.kes use of Dame Mar tha to bring about the meet ing 
betwe en Faust and 1dargaret . 
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S u m m a r y: 
After s tudy inz both works c a refully , 
and comparine the cr:i.t icisms of those who have a lso 
made comps.ris ons of El l\Ici"g i co Prod i g ies o and Faust, 
I have come to the conclus ion that in plot there is 
ve ry little in co~mon bet~een the two , except , as 
already s tated , that they are a like in the use of the 
devil - pact theme , which may have fo · ' its source the 
old Theophilt.:.s l esend . FLLrthermore , I have tried to 
mal{e it clear , that a lthough i n rr.inor detai ls the e 
mar be similarities i n plot , t~e a im and idea of the 
authors were vastly different . :Sl ~.1agic o Prodig ioso , 
)' 
al tl:ough one of :Jal deron 1 s papule: r ;::or ~s , is by no 
means t o be considered as his masterp iece. Faus t i s 
Goet' ,e 1 s me.3"!-.erp i ece , and one of the v;orld 1 s outstan' -
i n3 •rorks . 
The tvo works have a lso very l itt l e : n 
col:l..mon as regards the characters . Cy ricm i a scholar , 
baautirul Jatholic ma ide n , but she has not the 
p ersona lity n or the at tract iveness of Margare t . ~ven 
El Demonio is by fa r inferior to Goethe 1 s tv::ep ~is tophele s . 
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n c onc l~s i on I wi sh t o state that 
Goethe coul d not have been influenced by Calderon , 
for he beeame acquaint ed wi th tl:e .::;p3.nish plF:ty i n .1802 , 
and as early as 1770 he had already conceived h is own 
worl: . The first s cenes of Faust w w· •i t ':'.e::1 L1 1774 , 
( 1 ) 
a nd t~e First Part was published in 1790 
( 1 ) S~nchez r.r;osuel : Op . c it . , p . 121 
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